President's Note
We turn 100 on March 17th, but we'll be toasting the occasion, along with the 100th anniversary
of the ratification of the 19th amendment, on March 1st at George's Majestic Lounge. I hope to
see you there!
If you don't already follow our Facebook page, I highly recommend checking us out there!
Please also consider joining as a member if you haven't already. You can now renew your
membership and join as a new member ONLINE!
Thank you for your continued support of our local league!
-Bonnie Miller

Come Celebrate with Us As We Turn 100!
Please join us next month as we celebrate the 100th Anniversary of OUR local League of
Women Voters of Washington County!
On the afternoon of Sunday, March 1, an amazing lineup of women-led bands will play music
and help us dance and sing our way into the next century at George’s Majestic Lounge on
Dickson Street. It’s just $5 at the door, with a cash bar that will include our very own Century
Celebration signature cocktail.
In between bands, we’ll hear from our local League President Bonnie Miller, Rep. Denise Ennett
of Little Rock, Fayetteville Mayor Lioneld Jordan, and League member Raven Cook.
Here’s the music lineup:
2:00: Jenna and the Soul Shakers
3:00: Dawn Cate Band
4:00: Jamie Lou and The Hullabaloo
5:00: Leah & the Mojo Doctors
6:15-7:30: Rochelle Bradshaw & Hypnotion
If you'd like to sponsor the Century Celebration or volunteer, please e-mail info@lwvarwc.org

Election Day
Election Day is this TUESDAY, March 3. Eligible voters can cast
their ballot at any location in Washington County.
Sample ballots are available now.
You can view your voting precinct here.
Ballots include candidates for the presidential primary, and also
for several positions within the Washington County Judicial
System. To listen to LWVWC's Judicial Candidates Forums, you
can visit:
https://livestream.com/faylib/LOWV/videos/200686012
https://livestream.com/faylib/LOWV/videos/201233819

Independent
Redistricting
Commission
Are you interested in working with us to end
partisan gerrymanding and get an
independent redistricting commission
established in the state of Arkansas? People
Powered Fair Maps is the campaign that the National League of Women Voters has launched in
all 50 states. We'll be doing a lot of work to educate Arkansans about the effects of partisan
gerrymandering and work to get a ballot initiative passed to establish an independent redistricting
commission. We want fair maps! If you're interested in helping, please email Bonnie at
info@lwvarwc.org

March Board Meeting
We will be meeting at 6pm on March 11 in the Henry
Board Room at the Fayetteville Public Library. Please
join us to get more involved and hear about the
upcoming events and projects we have in the works.

Chair of Voter Services
Vacancy
We are looking for someone who is passionate about voter
registration to serve as our Chair of Voter Services. Are you
interested?? Please e-mail info@lwvarwc.org

A

BIG thank you to the

sponsors of our Centennial Celebration:
Denise and Hershey Garner, Christine and
Pete Hartman, Lynn and Joel Carver, Patsy
and Dan Ferritor, Laura and Kyle Kellams,
Glenda Patterson, Jane Scroggs, and Sarah
Brewer Thompson.

Questions for the League? E-mail us at info@lwvarwc.org
Questions for Bonnie? Email her at bonniehmiller@gmail.com
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